
Hebrews 6 The Foundation of Baptisms- Part 3-  
Why is water baptism important Part2 - Pastor Larry 

TEXT: Hebrews 6:1- The foundation of Baptisms-plural 

Matthew 28:18-20- In the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit 

Review: Three Baptisms of the Believer- Ephesians 4:5 (One baptism-three parts) 

1. Baptism into water- Acts 10:47 

2. Baptism into Christ- Baptism into Christ is salvation- Romans 6:3, I Corinthians 12:13, Galatians 

3:27 - Salvation is an infilling of the Spirit- John 20:19-22 This occurred BEFORE Acts 2.   

3. Baptism into Holy Spirit –Acts 1:4-5 

 Matthew 28: 19-20, Matthew 3:11, Acts 2 was a Baptism into the HS.  

Does one have to be baptized into water to be saved? 

Last week we talked about the two verses that people use to say one has to be baptized into water to 

be saved. Acts 2:38, John 3 

I. Peters sermon reveals the three baptisms 

Another look at Peters 1st sermon shows all the baptisms….Acts 2:38 1. Repent, (baptism into 

Christ) 2. Water Baptized in Jesus name (because your sins have been remitted) 3. Receive the gift of 

the Holy Ghost. (Baptism of Spirit- Acts 1:4) …. Acts 3:19 Peters next sermon did not mention water 

baptism as part of salvation. Nor his third Acts 5:31. Or later Acts 10:43.  

II. Water Baptism- Our Public confession of Christ-  

 In acts water baptism was always done “in the name of Jesus.” 

Believer's Baptism 

 

Acts 2:41 "...they that gladly received his word were baptized..." 

Acts 8:12 "...when they believed...they were baptized..." 

Acts 8:36-37. Ethiopian eunuch. "I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God...and he (Philip) 

baptized him." 

Acts 9:18. Paul's baptism. "...and he received sight...and was baptized." 

Acts 10:47-48. Cornelius' household. "Can any man forbid water, that these should not be baptized? 

Acts 16:14-15. Lydia's baptism. "...whose heart the Lord opened...she was baptized..." 

Acts 16:33. Philippian jailer. "...they spake unto him the word of the Lord...and...he...was baptized..." 

Acts 18:8. Crispus and company. "And Crispus...believed....and many...were baptized." 

Acts 19:5. Disciples at Ephesus. "...they were baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus..." 



III. Spirit Baptism, not water Baptism is the new “circumcision” of the 

New Testament. Romans 2:29 

True salvation brings about the circumcision of heart. By this we mean the mark of a new Christian, 

in his spirit, not a fleshly emblem of conversion. Colossians 2:11. Water baptism is a testimony of that 

circumcision. 

IV. Baptism is a burial- Colossians 2:12, Romans 6:1-4 

V. The Method: water baptism of Jesus teaches us how- Matthew 3:15 

“To fulfill all righteousness”. Christ had to fulfill all the demands of the Law to deliver us from the curse of 

the law Galatians 4:4-5. he had to set the example for us, his followers that we may follow him in the “new 

and living way, which he has consecrated for us…” Hebrews 10;20. He was able to say that “for their sakes I 

sanctify myself”  John 17:19.  John 13:15 says I have given you an example that you should do as I have 

done to you”. I Peter 2:22 Christ left us an example to follow. 

What then was the example? Adult baptism & full emersion- Mark 1:9-10 if it were sprinkling then 

why search for as river or go into the water? 

VI. Salvation and the “infilling”: two separate experiences (baptisms) 

A. Salvation- The example of the cup 

John 14:17- with you but shall be in you. Romans 8:14,16 he bears witness and is part of it  

Three that bear record on Earth  1 John 5:7-8 The Spirit, the water, and the blood.  

The Bible calls the new-birth experience “receiving Christ” John 1:12, “receiving eternal life” I John 5:11, 

and or “receiving forgiveness of sins” Acts 26;18 

B. The filling of the Spirit- John 7:38 rivers flow 

Acts 1:5,8- Baptism is come upon- Acts 2:4 they were all filled….. 

Terms used for Baptism of the Spirit in Acts: 

Receive the Holy Ghost- Acts 8:17, Acts 10:47 

Filled with the Holy Ghost- Acts 2:3, Acts 9:17 

Baptized with the Holy Ghost- Acts 1:5, Acts 11:6 

Receive the gift of the Holy Ghost- Acts 8:20, Acts 10:17, Acts 10:45, Acts 11:17 

Came upon or fell on them- Acts 2:3, Acts 10:44, Acts 11:15 

VII. The Story of Cornelius  

VIII. Acts 10- 11:18- shows many of these terms used interchangeably  


